St Bernadette’s Catholic Primary School

PE and Sport Funding
Sport Grant for Academic Year 2013/14 = £7, 168
SPENDING FORECAST & IMPACT REPORT 2013/14
Following the success of the Olympic Games in London in 2012, the Government is
providing additional funding to improve PE and sport in primary schools. This funding
will come into school budgets between September 2013 and July 2015. The amount will
depend on the number of pupils in the school. Headteachers and School Governors can
use this funding to hire specialist coaches and learn from their good practice as well as
run after school clubs and buy specialist PE equipment.
The aim is to widen the range of sport in schools and get children skilled and active so
that the legacy of the Games is sustained.
At St Bernadette’s, we have decided to use our sport funding in the following ways:

St Bernadette’s Sport Funding Spending Forecast 2013/14
Total number of pupils on roll

81

Total amount of Sport Funding allocated

£7, 168 (£5,060 in Sept + £2,108 in April)

Neil Davies, Sport for Schools Coaching UK Ltd, has already worked successfully at St
Bernadette’s. Following consultation with HT and staff and, taking account of both
pupils’ needs and professional development for teachers, it was decided to use funding
in the following ways:
•

Extend the reach of Neil’s Coaching Team, so that all classes and all teachers
benefit

•

Add additional termly SPORT DAYS when the whole school or key stages are
engaged in sport

•

On these SPORT DAYS engage additional specialist Coaches to strengthen areas
such as Dance, Tennis, Netball and ensure school staff participation too

•

Purchase high quality equipment to ensure the above can be delivered

School Governors will seek the views of pupils to add further sports and activities to
the school’s curriculum and after-school clubs as the year progresses.

SPORT PREMIUM REPORT ON FUNDING & ITS IMPACT
ACADEMIC YEAR 2013/14
Over the academic year (not the financial year) the school actually received £8,320
into the school budget to improve the quality of sport and PE activities.
By the end of the year, St Bernadette’s had spent £8,460 to enrich sport in school,
i.e., an overspend of £140

As planned and recommended by the DfE, specialist Sports Coaches, directed by Neil
Davies of Sport for Schools Coaching UK Ltd, were used to:
ü extend the range and improve the quality of PE activities;
ü to work alongside staff to enhance their skills;
ü to support our school in competing in inter-school competitions;
ü to run a whole school Sports Day;
ü to extend the range of after-school Sports Clubs
The impact on pupils was that they participated in specialist-led activities as follows:
AUTUMN TERM
Invasion Games, Football,
Netball, Basketball, Tag
Rugby, Indoor Gym

SPRING TERM
Dance and Movement, Indoor
Games – Dodgeball, Benchball,
Cross Country

SUMMER TERM
Athletics, Net and Wall
Games, Tennis, Volleyball,
Rounders, Cricket

AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS OFFERED LED BY SPECIALIST COACHES (varied termly):
Football, Olympics Club, Street Dance, Games, Netball

As a result of the above, the following outcomes are evident:
ü

A much higher profile for PE across the school (see Parents’ and Pupils’
Questonnaires) Year 6 Collective Exit Discussion:
“We have had the chance to do a lot more with Mr D (he’s a proper Sports Coach) and it
is fun as well. It’s great now. I love PE. We’ve learnt a lot more about sport, proper
sport – javelin/archery/shot put/hammer throw/long distance
running/skipping/football/rounders/cricket/School Football Team/we get better as we
practise/we’re learning the skills/Sports Day was the best ever.” (4th July, 2014)

ü An improvement in standards in PE coaching/teaching and a higher standard
reached by pupils (e.g., St Bernadette’s won Small Schools Football Tournament,
2014)
ü An appropriate after-school sport programme sustained by a small school (see
registers) – the school aims to support clubs even when attended by small
numbers
ü More active pupils with a positive view of exercise and sport

SPENDING BREAKDOWN 2013/14
Sport for Schools Coaching UK

6 X 1.5 days Coaching +
twice weekly lunchtime
activities X 6 (Half term
contract)

£1,420

TOTAL

6 half terms as above

£8, 460

Looking ahead to 2014/15
SPENDING FORECAST: £8,000 + £5 per pupil (based on 2014
census of 81 pupils) = £8, 405
The school now aims to:
ü Sustain the level of coaching and ensure that all teachers have the opportunity
to work alongside the specialists in order to ensure good quality of teaching
when funding ends
ü Use coaches to extend the range of sporting teams and participation in
competitions (as appropriate for small schools)
ü Extend the range of after-school sport clubs, as appropriate to a small school
ü Build on the successful SPORT DAY trialled in the summer term 2014
ü Audit PE equipment and respond to areas of need – starting with new playground
markings for active play + new hard- surface games pitch (netball, football,
basketball) – court markings by Sovereign Ltd £687.51

ü Provide open,age-appropriate and subsidised clubs for netball, football,
basketball
ü Provide induction for new PE leader (KW – on completion of NQT year) from
January 2015 (see SDP) and upskill teaching staff

